
Dear upcoming 2nd grade families, 

We are so excited to have you at TMS next year and hope you have a fun filled summer 
wherever your travels may take you. Below you will find a list of skills that will prepare you for 
3rd grade. Please remember that summer is for fun and reset! If you have any questions about 
the following resources please contact me at tlyga@telluridemtnschool.org. Have a fantastic 
summer! 

* Reading- 30 minutes per day
o Recognizes new words by decoding and/or using contextual clues.
o Identifies most of the 44 phonemes of the English Language

(prioritize the basic sounds)
o Reads words in common word families ( e.g. bag, rag, tag)
o Makes connections from text to personal experiences
o Responds to who, what, when, where, how and why questions
o Retells stories with some accuracy.

* Additionally, information regarding the 44 sounds of the English language is included in this
packet. I would recommend ordering a phoneme flashcard deck that includes pictures with
a key word for each sound. Students should know the basic sounds and review more complex
sounds a few at a time.

* Math- 10-20 minutes per day
o Identifies, orders, and writes numerals from 0-100 (watch reversals)

o Adds and subtracts two-digit numbers to 99 without regrouping
o Uses counting skills to add to 10 mentally
o Counts by ls, 2s, 3s, 5s, and lOs
o Reading the calendar for the date (Today is Monday, June 7th, 2020)
o Telling time on an analog clock (hour and half hour, counting by 5s, hour hand &

minute hand)
o Practice identifying and counting common coins and bills
o Identify common shapes around town and during travels
o Practice using a ruler to measure things, measuring cups to make

things, and identifying fractional portions(½ teaspoon,¼ inch,¾ cup)

Math Resources 
*One front/back worksheet is provided for 9 weeks of work. Please have them complete

throughout the summer. 




























































